menu
BREAKFAST

SALADS

▶CLASSICAL BREAKFAST◀
Oatmeal (cooked in milk, soy milk or water)

3.00 €

with dressing options:
▶fresh berries
▶raisins
▶dried fruits
▶fruits

3.50
1.00
1.50
1.50

▶jam (strawberry,
▶maple syrup

with dressing options:
▶lettuce
▶vegetables
▶cheddar cheese
▶mushrooms

1.50
1.50
2.50
1.50

▶bacon
▶boiled sausage
▶Parma ham
▶Greenland shrimps
▶salted salmon

▶with red caviar		

3.50

Greek salad

15.00

▶INTERNATIONAL BREAKFAST◀
Omelette T73 with three types of cheese, Parma ham,

8.50 €

English breakfast 2 fried eggs, beans,

9.50 €

bacon, blood sausage, pork sausage, tomato,
champignons
▶with salted salmon
▶with red caviar

7.50
8.00

▶with sturgeon caviar

3.50 €
55.00

Potato pancakes with rustic sour cream
▶with mushroom sauce
5.50
7.00
▶with salted salmon and sour cream

▶ with trout caviar
and sour cream

4.50 €
7.00

9.90 €

Burrata with bruschetta with tomatoes

7.50 €

with tuna, salmon, avocado, cherry tomatoes and watermelon juice dressing

APPETIZERS

tomatoes, vegetables and spices

10.50 €

“Air-sea-ocean” tuna, salmon, tiger shrimps, mar-

12.00 €

tartar duo

11.50 €

Eclairs with Kamchatka crab meat with avocado

15.00 €

Vegetable sticks

7.50 €

with arugula leaves, truffle sauce, Fetaki cheese,
champignons and avocado
inated in teriyaki sauce and sesame crusted with fried
quail eggs, black truffle and wakame salad

and lemon sorbet panna cotta

8.50

Eggs Benedict on Swiss rösti potatoes

5.50 €

with spinach and Hollandaise sauce

▶with Parma ham		
▶with salmon		
marinated in beet juice

Carpaccio made from Latvian beef fillet

of tuna and salmon with seasoning by the chef

African Breakfast - omelette cooked in spicy sauce with 6.50 €

▶with mutton sausages

with hummus, avocado cream and tzatziki sauce

10.50
8.50

Zucchini pancakes with garlic yogurt and tomato salsa

5.00 €

Carrot pancakes

5.50 €

Cottage cheese patties

5.50 €

(with raisins or classic) with homemade sour cream and jam

Frittata with pancetta, mozzarella cheese, leek and oregano

4.50 €

Halumi cheese on pancakes made from chickpea flour,

7.50 €

mashed grilled eggplant with fresh vegetables

Pita with hummus, avocado, eggs and tomatoes
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10.50 €

Hawaiian Salad

mushrooms and vegetables

Thin Russian pancakes with rustic sour cream

10.50 €

8.00 €

Shrimp cocktail with spicy sauce
2.00 €

▶with sturgeon caviar

9.90 €

with vegetables, olives and feta cheese

3.00
2.50
5.50
3.50
3.50

Boiled egg (3 min, 5 min or 8 min) with toasts:

panko bread crumbs, quail egg and bacon chips
▶with tiger shrimps

with tiger shrimps or cold smoked duck to choose from

3.00 €

Omelette, scrambled eggs or fried eggs (three eggs)

7.90 €

Salad with mango, avocado, tomato strips,
cucumber noodles, sesame, pumpkin seeds

1.00
1.50

peach, wild berries)

“Caesar salad T73” with grilled chicken breast coated in

7.50 €

FAST FOOD
„Cheeseburger” beef patty, BBQ sauce, cheese, pickled

9.90 €

“The beast” beef patty, bacon, potato rösti, mushroom

12.50 €

„Cock-a-doodle-doo” chicken in panko breadcrumbs,

9.90 €

onion and cucumber

salsa, cucumber salsa, cheese, pickled onion and cucumber

“Caesar” sauce, bacon jam, local tomatoes

„Piglet” Pork cooked according to Su-vid technology,
apple puree, Greek yoghurt, chorizo

vegetarian meals

11.50 €

The offer is valid from 7:00 to 23:00

menu
FARMER

FISHERMAN

Beef fillet steak

19.90 €

Entrecote with asparagus and Béarnaise sauce

25.00 €

Mutton shank cooked on low heat in

27.50 €

baked in Brie cheese with homemade fried potatoes

mustard-honey glaze with grilled vegetables

Meat Burgundy

with mashed celery root and juniper berries

German Bratwurst sausages
with young fried potatoes
and stewed sauerkraut

Chicken wings with BBQ sauce (12 pieces)

15.50 €
7.90 €

12.00 €

Chicken fillet Souvlaki

7.90 €

Turkey dumplings

7.50 €

Veal dumplings

8.50 €

with tzatziki sauce and grilled vegetables

Mutton dumplings

Fish of the day (ask the waiter)
cod

13.50 €

Tempura salmon fillet

14.50 €

Octopus tentacles

19.50 €

Saganaki Tiger shrimps

14.50 €

Seafood assortment

25.00 €

Squid Carbonara

13.50 €

with mushroom puree, bacon, truffle oil and caviar
Asian style with celery root salad, anchovies,
Parmesan with truffle oil and Dijon mustard
with barley risotto, quinoa, truffle oil and olive sauce

in tomato sauce and Fitaki cheese
octopus, fried potatoes, tiger shrimps, squid, mussels,
baked Kamchatka crab claws with cheese

pastas

10.50 €

TO SHARE OR NOT TO SHARE:
THAT IS THE QUESTION

Taljatelle

with chicken fillet, asparagus and creamy cheese sauce

“Fritto Misto” tiger shrimps, Patagonian squid and bat-

10.50 €

Wine accompaniment

21.50 €

tered zucchini with two types of T73 sauces

(vegetable chips, Parma ham with melon, three types of
cheese, tiger shrimps, beef liver pate, fuet, cold smoked
duck, roast beef with gherkins, Kalamata olives)

Vodka accompaniment sauerkraut, pickles, rustic
lard, Mathieu herring, black bread

with seafood in creamy sauce

14.00 €
4.50 €

Nacho Chips with cheese, onion sauce and red beans,

7.50 €

8.50 €

Thai rice noodles

9.50 €

with egg, chicken and Greenland shrimps

Lamaconi Paste

with duck confit, marinated mushrooms, garlic
and creamy cheese sauce

8.40 €

Tom Yum
Onion soup

6.50 €

Chicken broth

6.50 €

Fish solyanka with three kinds of fish

9.50 €

with mushrooms, chicken and quail eggs
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12.50 €

DESSERTS

7.50 €

SOUPS

16.50 €

Buckwheat noodles

with crunchy seasonal vegetables, spinach
and cream sauce

Garlic crispbread
avocado and yoghurt sauce
▶with Latvian ground beef

Black spaghetti

8.50 €

Oreo and Nutella cheesecake

6.50 €

Classic Napoleon

6.50 €

chocolate fondant Gluten-free

6.50 €

Lemon tart with berries

5.00 €

Brownie with mint & kiwi sauce

7.00 €

Selection of ice-cream candy mountain style

5.50 €

with vanilla ice cream and drunken cherries

vegetarian meals

The offer is valid from 7:00 to 23:00

